
LATINA MII—Sexta Prob~tiÇ (Capita XXXV-XXXVII) V�r MMVI
Doctor Ricardus Illa FlÇra NÇmen: ANSWER KEY
MACRONS: -1 1  error, -1/5 additional errorsst

I. D�scr§be et tr~nsfer sententiam quam magister prÇnãntiat. x%
1/word
LATINA: Hortor vÇs ut Lat§nae stude~tis!

ANGLICA: I urge you (all) to study (direct your zeal/enthusiasm toward) Latin!

II. Tr~nsfer hanc f~bulam in Anglicam. lv%
½ per word
Mened�mus Ath�n§s v§v�bat, ubi habuit ãnum f§lium, Cl§niam, qu§ puellam pauperem tam
magnÇpere am~vit et huic tam multa dÇna semper fer�bat ut pater esset e§ §r~tissimus. Cl§nia
puellam d§viti§s et honÇribus etiam anteposuit, cÇnsiliÇ bonÇ nÇn ãt�b~tur, et patr§ numquam
p~ruit; Mened�mus arbitr~tus est f§lium esse stultum et voluit eum fier§ sapientiÇrem; Cl§niae
persu~sit,  igitur, ut domÇ Ephesum (Ephesus, -§,  m., “Ephesus,” a city in Asia Minor) cum
exercitã ab§ret.  Cl§nia, autem, Ephes§ nÇn diã rem~nsit sed Ath�n~s pauc§s m�nsibus (m�nsis,
m�nsis, m., “month”) rediit et plãrimÇs di�s cum am§c~ v§v�bat in cas~ proxim~ (“next door to”)
domÇ patris. Pater id nesc§vit ac tr§stissimus erat,  cum put~ret f§lium fortasse per§sse, et rãre
cÇt§di� labÇr~bat ut ipse prÇ morte f§li§ poen~s daret.

Menedemus was living/used to live (lived) at/in Athens, where (half off for
“when”) he had one son, Clinia, who loved a poor girl so greatly and was
always bringing/brought/used to bring so many gifts to this girl/one (half
off for “her”) that (his) father was very/most angry to(ward)/at/with him.
Clinia even put the girl before (preferred the girl to) riches/wealth and
honors, (he) did not use/was not using good judgment (a good plan), and
never obeyed (was obedient to) his father; Menedemus thought (that) (his)
son was foolish/stupid/a nitwit (ha!!) and wanted him to become (be made;
half off for just “be”) wiser; therefore, he persuaded Clinia to leave/go
away from home to Ephesus with the army. Clinia, however, did not
remain at/in Ephesus long/(for) a long time but (he) returned to Athens
in/within a few months and was living (for) very many days in the house
next (door) to his father’s home/house. (His) father did not know (was
ignorant of) this and was very/most sad, since he thought that his son HAD
perhaps died/perished, and he was laboring/working in the country
daily/every day (so/in order) that he himself might pay the penalty (in
order to pay the penalty himself) for his son’s death.

III.  QuaestiÇn�s grammaticae d� f~bul~: ANSWER ANY 15 OF THE 18. xv%
1 @ (½ +  ½ for case +  use)
case/use of Ath�n§s (line 1): locative/place where    clause type for esset (2): result

case/use of e§ (2): dative/adjectives    case/use of honÇribus (3): dative/compound verb

case/use of cÇnsiliÇ (3): ablative/special deponent    case/use of patr§ (3): dative/special verb

clause type for esse (4): indirect statement    case/use of Cl§niae (4): dative/special verb
Continued on reverse L



case/use of domÇ (5): ablative/place from which    clause type for ab§ret (6): jussive noun

case/use of Ephes§ (6): locative/place where    case/use of Ath�n~s (6): acc./place to which

case/use of m�nsibus (6): ablative/time within     case/use of di�s (7): acc./duration of time

case/use of domÇ (8): dative/adjectives    clause type for put~ret (8): cum causal (½ circum.)

case/use of rãre (8): locative/place where    clause type for daret (9): purpose

IV. Scr§be synops�s in TERTIA PERSONA SINGULARI xx%
1@

PRAES�NS FUTâRUM IMPERF. PERFECT. FUT.PERF. PLUPERF.
eÇ,  §re,  i§:

Modus indic~t§vus

it §bit §bat iit ierit ierat

Modus subiãnct§vus

eat §ret ierit §sset

f§Ç,  fier§,  factus sum:

Modus indic~t§vus

fit f§et f§�bat factus est factus erit factus erat

Modus subiãnct§vus

f§at fieret factus sit factus esset

******************************************************************************
PRAEMIUM ADDITUM (i @)

Why was Gemellus happy about Maronilla’s bad cough? she was dieing; he’d marry her and
inherit her money
In his “I hate and I love” poem, to what specific torture did Catullus compare the anguish he felt?

crucifixion

Where was the bore that kept pestering Horace on his walk SUPPOSED to be?  in court

D�pinge vinculum:

[draw a CHAIN]

D�pinge i~nuam:

[draw a DOOR]

PlãrimÇs annÇs Lat§nam am~bimus!
(!)!(!)!(!)!(

“We shall love Latin for very many years!”


